
. jHen. :A. O* tmrtln Serenaded.
THE F|BBT SKETCH. religion by Pina IX. The present Pope was

both at Binigaglia, on the 13th oi May, 1702,00
that he will shortiy cnter upon his 78th,year;
Buthe commenced the office of the priesthood
Ally years ago, and the event was celebrated with
great solemnity on. Sunday in the churches of
Paris. The Papal Nuncio officiated In person at
the vast Church of Bt. Sulpice, to which Is at-
tached the principal Bemlnary or Ecclesiastical
College for training students for
the priesthood in France. Quite a

popular demonstration took place there
outside the bnilding, a large multitude having
assembled, which greeted the Nuncio on his

arrival at the gateß with loud cries of Vive le

Pape! Vive rie 7.V. The Archbishop of Pans
celebrated maBB In person, with great pomp, at

Notre Dame. At the Madeleine the solemnity

was more striking and attractive, perhaps, than
anywhere else, on account of the beauty of the
music selected, and its performance by the

principal singers of tbo Grand Opera, who

tendered theirWvices. Thns you see, what with

the fineness of the weather, and such varied occu-

pations as the above, the time of the gay Fans-

i ians and their numerous guests is fully taken up.

j and no room left for that ennui which they dread

j above all else. .

Sketch her in sb she stands hlghnpontoeKcc]
6We her all the sharp cats “A*}"®;??? 1

ITltli vine of the blackberry overits side,
Get gl] ol itß twistings and tangles.

..Bh e stands: give the turn of thehead
the mild eyes, bo dreamy, and tender.faint bleat, of her one little

JSIBhe alone can defend her.

mat ! you say is that all ? yes, simple enough,
Bnt give to the picture somefeeling,

Ihiw Tost what you see, with the blue sky

fleecy clouds o’er it stealing.

This brown mullein stalk, just hereon tile right,
Tintwith gray, mixed with reddest of brown,

How sketch in the green witn bright yollow

to the leaves all their down.

XcsJ tis quite like a mullein—that color is

fSlttfne here in the sunshine is trying),
Mow dash in (ho foreground—these strawberry

blooms, .
Ton can paint in the tall grass lying.

You say you are tired ?—there’s nothing in life
Worth having without some striving.

But the wind is rising and clouds ore dark
And the shepherds their flocks are driving.

lUE FISB ARTS.

A scion of one of our Philadelphia families, Mr-

Pierce Francis Connelly, has produced a wort oi

sculpture which does credit to himself, to our

city, and to the fair town of Florence, where it

was executed. Mr. Connelly has completed the

model of an allegorical group of five figura‘
a horse, which hBS been exhibited in Florence

with great success, and has attracted the warm-
est tributes of admiration even from rival artists.

The Florence press have contained courteous
notices of the work,a rare circumstance in the

cose of achievements of foreign artists.

We have extracts from journal after

journal, by a free transla-
; Jtlon praijSe is lavished upon the effort of

IheSpring Baces-tongehamps on a . £ T Francois Connelly.’’ The work refers

s:su*r i»»- unszs.r
I Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin ! : (. na inioß of Courage, Perseverance and Strength,

*ajub, Tuesday, April 18, 1869—Every one is ' ,Ben ttd by three symbolic figures. At the

talking of the weather, which Is certainly quite jE t̂ant oftis apparent triumph a fourth and

marvelous, considering that just a fortnight ago Bljl , higter warlike motive, Honor, interteree,

vro wcie in the midst of a heavy snow storm, or, faceß lhe phantom, and tears away his standard-
as they soy here, en plein hiver. Now, we are Tbis El!l ,timent of Honor, says an Italian descrip-

brolling in an atmosphere not much below 80
Uon ..c h Ccks his mad career and destroys his

degrees in the shade, with a sky that wears a h . he may slay the living, but the slain
settled summer aspect, just like in July. The : belonK to Honor.” We have been shown photo-
whole city has “flushed into verdure," as Keble | hB from different aspects of the model,
beautifully expresses it, within twenty- whicb app oarß to be a remarkably successful
lour hOHrs—the sudden warmth having brought j banDOny 0[ difficult lines; the forr^,group with-
out the spring foliage, as if by magic, along our cffo

‘

t inlo a felicitous pyramid,and the action
stately avenues. It looks as though the long ! ,B foU of-spirit and life: the prostrate but dor
lines of dork and leafless branches had been Bud- : ]y cnclKetlc figuro colled Persoverance, turn-
denly decorated and hung with green garlands for " '

hßrp)y to grapple the scythe that has mown
some fete. This delightful and brilliant, but down, 1b excellent; tbat of Honor, cast in a
somewhat trying change, has come just in time poße eomewhat like the “Fighting Gladiator,” is

for the moment when society, properly so i £cry elegant.and noble; Courage, lifting his bat-
called, begins to flag in Paris, and people think , lle . axc against the very hoof of the Pale Horse,
they have had enough of bails, and soirees, ; gpi Crdidly braeed and active, for a prostrate

and receptions, and stifling salons, and ,fi e Tbc most critical feature of the concep-

wax lights, and pine lor a change ’ lion we thlnk to be that selected by the Angln-
of amusement, and for fresh air and out-of-door y(u/inn for express commeadation; the artist has
life. And so the races of the Bois de Boulogne j I(Kcd upon a mass of thoroughly Greek

are heartily welcomed, and the beautiful race- : Bub ord inate figures, and upon a horse almost fit

course at Longchamps became the general ren-
,or an c ]d Metope, a conception of

dezvous. The first meeting took place on Sun- Dt, alb that is* as realistic as anything
day week last, but was completely spoilt by the

,Jn tbe ear]ier mystical painters, os realistic
then deplorable state of the weather—rain and ag any o[ the graphic symbols of Orcagna, Man-
eleet and a biting north wind driving the small

, 0i oreven Dirrer. The Greek idea of Death,
attendance, which had had the courage tons- wc kno w,was one of profound beauty and repose;
semble, off the ground. What a contrast en lb jg g r ;fiy and somewhat cket if conception con-
Snnday last! And what an immense and brilliant lratlß w ith the Attic forms around it, somewhat
concourse of people! In the Imperial stand bke gothic spire upon the Parthenon; but to

were the Emperor and Empresß and Prince Im- abow lb ,lt oTir impression, derived from the pho-
perial, with the King and Queen of Spain, the togr aphp, is not shared by thoeo who have seen
Prince ofAsturias, the Duchess of Girgenti.accom- lb(. work, we rnuat quote the opinion of an in-
panied by splendid suites, both French and t ,.ij)gC n't Italian notice, which says that “a prin-
Spanlsh. The grand assemblage of spectators c ipai point oi approval" among members of the

was pronounced to be more numerous than had profcß(.ion “has been in the success with which
ever been 6een before, except on the days of the ltu . (jiniculty ol harmonizing the Apocalyptic
Grand Prix de Paris. The display of splen- cbaractt ,r of Death" with the other figures “has

did equipages, liveries, magnificent homes, : bI, CB OTOrcome.”
and gorgeous “racing” toilettes, exceeds every- The Upinione Aazionale calls this a‘"magnificent
thing that can be described or imagined. gluUp . the Gazetta d 1 Italia a “bellissimo” group.
No other capital in the world can turn aE d even the A rte cdiino, a “marvelous" group.
<>nt snch a scene of wealth, taste and The Hiforma says: “The youthful and powerful
luxury. The mere “sporting” character of the

arl-16t baß grouped together five figures and a

event is quite loßt under that of fashion and high b(|rße ln tuch a way that the union has spoilt
life. The whole affair is a sort of open-air draw- noue ~j lbß harmony ot the separate parts,
ing-room, large enough toadmit at once both the Connelly has taken his inspiration from the sad

visitors and their equipages.. Everything wears seince ol'the late American war, which after

the look of lull dress, the very horses being be- having so long torn that great country has ended
dlzened with ribbons and rosettes, and the Qun- eßtabiishing its unity. The horse ridden by

keys and coachmen decked out with silk stock- p)eath seems alive, and the gloomy rider is in

tags, powdered periwigs and bouquets. The B; D gU iar contrast with its fire and life.”
beautifully smooth and gravelled roads all the y,-t have expatiated on this successful labor of

way from the city and through the a eon of Philadelphia for a particular reason-
Boiß to .Longchamps are so profusely -p biß an age 0f liberality; there is a fashion
watered thatnot a particle of dost rises to take a ng r jCh men of making presents. Our

off the freshness of the display, and the long Aciderhy, the oldest ns it is the best of its kind,
lines of glittering tums-ont arrive on the ground baß EOl been w iihout favors from liberal Mccar-
iike a triumphal procession,looking aU spick-and. nafCß and u deßerves all it con possibly receive,
span-new. The Beene inside the circle, aronnd jjr. Fell has just presented it with a statue by
the imperial stand, on Sunday last, finite beggars Motier , which it will be time to judge when we
description. The price of entrance for the day is

Me it. Its own directors, in their private ca-
twenty francs, and the entire space, called the Uy have united to hang in its gallery a
enceinte du peeage is kept strictly select, and wortby achievement of its first Professor. It
made forbidden ground to the black sheep o> appeaJ.6 to ns, from the best judgment we can
toclety. Not a single female ticket is f orn)i that we have, in the stalely work of Mr.
issued except through the committee Connelly, an admirable opportunity and diroc-
of the Jockey Club, and the rule which excludes (lfm for Philadelphia liberality. Before very
the demi-monde lrom this privileged circle is lODg we are undoubtedly going to have a new
maintained with inflexible and remorseless rigor. A,.adeniy building. This will have to be lm-
Thc consequence is that the reuuion presents the

( ]y furnished and decorated. Several of
highest ieatures of the fashionable life of Paris. worke which are now more or
The Empresß, with her guests or friends, promo. puzzling Incumbrances upon its floor,
nadesup and down this space, and mixes freely wl„ lbeD com(J i n admirably as accessories,
with the numerous acquaintances whom she K jna i d j-6 penelupe, for instance, a painful weight
meets within its select hounds. Chairs are set all

Qn lbe carp(., i wUI he a splendid ornament for a
around, and the whole scene presents, as I have nicbo_ \; ow the group of Mr. Connelly, if made
said, more the aspect of a solan en plein air, than

Qn a BOm.Bpondlng scale, apuoars as if cut out
what is generally fonnd on a racc-eouree. (or a dant l 0 Lough's noble model of the C’en-
But the whole organization of tho

,(IUfI Tbu lwo wonkl balauco each other grandly
Farlsian Jockey Club is essentially aristocratic, al the ends of a long hall. If no patron should
and rather legitimist and Orleanist ln its origin lnrn ,0

_ Mr . Connelly for throwing his
than Imperial, though the Emperor has done conccp ,ion in t o marble, is it too much to ask
everything in bis power, by petting and coaxing, Bpme of oar merchant princes should no-
and by privUegcs aud costly presents, to win it eUb poßßtEßion oa a model, for some such
ever to him, and has now pretty well succeeded.

B | taaljoll aB WB have indicated? Or even,
It is a powerful body of French noblemen and cor)Bidtring thc cheapness of marble and labor on
gentlemen ol high rank. Its revenues, including wheD u waß formod, would its transla-
those of the Society for improving the breed of [nlo Blom . bB voo desperate a boon?
horses in France, which forms a part of Us
organization, amount to at least a million The exhibition ol chromos at Earle’s Galleries
a year. It has founded races and still continues. It is inlrodneed to thc passers-

opened race-courses al) over tbe country, and by by a German chrome placed in the window
thus wields a very widely extended interest, as it a t the side of its original painting. The lattor is
endows these meetings with large prizes. The Triebel’s “Lake of the FourCautons,” remarkably
principal club of lhe Society, as many of your well lithographed by Breldenbach, of Dusseldorl;
readers will probably be aware,is situated on the it cleverly figures as a stalking-horse for the
Boulevard des Capnelnes, near the Grand Hotel. American work of Mr. Prang, who has cour-
II consists of a magnificent suite of rooms, for leously sent us his copy of Brown’s “Crown of
which the rent paid is the enormous sum of New England;” we think it quite ns good as any-
-126,0t)0 francs—a very high figure, considering thing we have been in American chromo-lltho-
that alter all the premises do not consist graphy. The paintiDg by Brown is a replica of
ol a mansion or private hotel, but ont owned by the Prince of Wales, that man of
only of a very spacious apartment, wsthetice, who likewise possesses another work
situated oxer the Grand Caffc, the latter of the painter, the only Amerlenn pictures in his
being the handsomest public establishment gallery. Mr. Brown’s painting is , but in
of the kind in Paris. But the situation is superb; presence of royalty criticism hidcsßs head. ■

andThc-halconies, commanding tbe entire range
_ A foreign paper contaiiis the following an-

of the Boulevards,,a fiord an unequalled mup nouucemeut—“lt will, no doubt, interest tbo
Bno oneo! the fincßtlounges in the city. public to letirn tbat M. M. Wurtzhaß

A very different occupation, last Sunday, lrom . succeeded in preparing by eynthCßU, cblo-bydrate
. that which I have been describing above, was ol “ Hdenlical with thein all the principal churches of ,

Parity ■ of-• “grand masses in commomoro i”s understood that in the locality where this an-
lion ©! the nlUctb anniversary ol tbo noimcement was made, tho pnbllc joy was un-
tfrfit Iperlormance of , the rites oi bounded.

The distant mountains one cannot define,
Since the clouds grew dark and lowering,

Touch with purplish gray the distance, love,
For soon it will be showering.

Ah’ the lamb has left the moBS-grown rock,
In the wind the mullein 1bswaying,

Aud en)) the youth goes talkingon,
And still the maiden is staying.

In the distant valley, far over the hills,
Cornea the echo of herdsmen, calling,

Buifoi pictures, eye looks into eye,
Neither—heeding the rain that is falling.

IiETIEB FBOM PARIS,

BUSINESS CAUDB

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1809.

i Bod. A. G. Cnrtln, thenewly-appointed Minis-
ter to Bue&lo, was-eerenaded last evening at his
residence, No. 1818Spruce street, by aboutfour ,
hundred soldiers who participated id tholate war, |
and a nnmhcr of his personal friends. Hassler s ■Band was in attendance, and contributed groatly I
towards the evening’s entertainment. . ■ • j

General S. D. Oliphant and Col. Richard EUi®,
of the Pennsylvania Reserves, Captain A. M. K. t
Storrie, and J. T. Worthington. Esq., were in the j
parlor with Governor Curtin. A large number ot
ladies and Mrs. Curtin and tho Misses Curtin were j
in the drawing-room, from which a good view
was had of the serenaders. About midnight Gov.
Carlin appeared at the door of his residence,
when three cheers were loudly given for him.
He spoke as follows: i

I aimoßt regret, fellow-citizens, to doprive you
of (he pleasure of listening to more of that sweet ■music for the purpose of hearing what I have to
eay. Your presence to-night and this compli-
ment might havo an equivocal meaning—a satis-
faction that a citizen of Pennsylvania is about to
leave the eountrv, or from tho gathering of a few
of bis fellow-citizens to wish him God-spcod in

that mission which it has pleased the Govern-
ment to confer on him. I take it in tho latter
6ense, for in long years of official connection
with the people of Pennsylvania I have so many
ties, so many momories of tho past, so much to
bind me to this State and its glory and power,
and the happiness and prosperity of its people,
that I cannot but leave yon with re-
gret. The office that takes me abroad
comes to me, my fellow-citizens, without
solicitation. | Applause. 1 X did not ask
for it myself, nor did I ask any man, or any body
of men in Pennsylvania to make solicitations at
the throne of official power for the high honor
conferred upon me. [Applause. 1 Tim Presiden t
of the United States gave me my office hlmseli
(loud cheers |,of his own motion and will. What-
ever may have been my desorts, whether I have
served this people faithfully In the highest honor
which they gave to mo for six long anxious and
laborious veers, or not, he at least was pleased
to select a citizen of Pennsylvania for a high po-
sition without any solicitauion from any man or
any phrty. Now, my friends, if the President
of the United States had laid down before
me personally all the positions in his gift, f
would have laid myfinger upon theRussian mis-
sion. | Applause.] Neither my training in iUe,
nor nay coarse of study has qualified me tor
either of the two great missions. Delicate ques-
tions are to be settled at these courts—compli-
cating already—incurred by reason of their course
during the civil war in this country, which may
result to the honor of the minister at the Court
of St. James, or which mayresnltin his disgrace.
Igoto a friendly people. | Applause. J Strange,

indeed, that the people living under the greatest
monarchical government in the world, uad the
people living under the only true free governmen t
fn the world should have so long been triends.

The people of Russia and America have always
been friends. We feel peculiarly friendly to the
present monarch of Russia, because, in the face
of a powerful and rich aristocracy, he,in oneday,
by a decree from hie own wili.struch the shackles
irem every slave in Russia, and made every man
free [Cheers. | Nay, more, my friends and iel-
low citizens—il yon are not tfiy friepds you are at

least mv countrymen—in the darkest hours ot tne

war in 1868,when the conscription was searching

for troops to fill the desolated armies of the K“-
public, thronghout every town and city in this
titale, and in ali tne loyal biales in tne Loiun,
when gold had attained its highest point ol
premium; when the two great Powers ot
Europe were called upon, and we
were trembling with anxiety lest they

should recognize the nationality of the rebellion,

there suddenly appeared a Russian fleot of armed
ships in the harbor of New York | applause |. m
December, lst>3, and tbe fleet sailed to Hampton
Hoads and they spent tho winter in our waters.
There waß no tirade, there was no flourish ot
rhetoric, but thero was a silent admonition to the
Powers abroad that if they recognized the nation-
ality of the rebellion the Czar of Russia was on
the side of free government. | Applause |. Aud it
is not only pleasant in that respect, my friends
but it is pleasant to go to a friondlv people, and 1
break my ties with the people oE-Pennsylvania
with more satisfaction" on that account.
Truly it is cold, a cold country, but of
a warm people; and in your presence to-
night I declare that in my official con-
nection with the people ot Pennsylvania, ana in
my conduct during those six years, I am not
ashamed to say I have no blushes to coo) in the
snows of Russia. | Cheers I I separate, my
friends, with great reluctance trom tbe men who
served their country durint tbe war. With that
class of our fellow-citizens X had lotimaic rela-
tions. 1 tiled to support them in their dmies to
their country. lam proud that this great State
of Pennsylvanlahaß provided for the orphans and
widowß of the men who fell to save our Govern-
ment It is a proud satisfaction to Pennsylvania

; to know that she is the only State that
ever did so great and holy a work of
beneficence and charity. i would
have yon, people of Pennsylvania, to say to day
that from the full treasury of this State more
money shall be taken lor the crippled and sick
men ot the war. Oh, my friends, if I should re-
turn to my country and know that the thousands I
of wounded men who are at the corners of your
streets grinding organs and picking up a scanty
living by begging, were provided for, I would
teei 6till prouder of this great State of Pennsyl-
vania Yon are almost ont of debt. Yon owe
an immense debt of gratitude to those who
served you daring the war. We staved at home
and enjoyed the comforts and luxuries of
lile. They were exposed to battle
and slaughter, and passed the lonely
picket in the night surrounded with dangers,

i He was promised when he left his home that
I living, he should be cared for, and that when
i dead his wife should be protected, and hisorphans
I maintained at the public expense. We all

■ promised that. Let us redeem that promise, and
I lei the great heart of the people of Pennsylvania

move for the protection of that class of our fel-
; low-citizens; and I am ashamed to say, to-night,
; Pennsylvania has not done her duty to the crip-
-1 pled and. maimed and helpless men of the war.

fApplause. 1 I would to God that tho heart of
Pennsylvania was moved in that direction.

I congratulate yon to-night, my friends, that
we are now at peace, and I trust that on my re-
turn I will find this great nationality all united,
and oil the questions that agitated the public
mind of the people of the North, South, and East
and West be removed, and that I will find the
American nation a great homogeneous people;
that all the interests of trade and commorce will
be flourishing; that labor will be well paid, that
money will be of Us actual value, and that the
greenbacks and the precious metal will be back to
a gold standard in value.

Governor Curtin then proceeded to urge upon
his hearers the necessity of standing by the Gov-
ernment and by Us integrity; and as God has
been pleased to give to you the blessing or this
froe Government, as you hold it for yourselves,
may you transmit it to your posterity, pure and
free and strong, as it came from tho apostles of
liberty in theRevolution. And now, my friends,
I wish yon farewell. Ido not go in a day, or in
two days. I expect to look in the faces of some
of tbe men who survived the war beforo I go. It
is not likely I will see yon again. I am much
obliged to yon tor this compliment which you
have paid me, and wherevor X go
or stay, I will bo over grateful to
the people of Pennsylvania for their
continued support, for their confidence and re-
spect and 1 will return to Pennsylvania, ploase
God to live and die amongst you; and I trust that
nothing will occur while I am abroad to change

my relations to the people of this State. There
is one thiDg yon may roly npon, citizens of
Philadelphia, that whatever capacity 1 may fill
abroad, whatever I may do in the mission I am
abont filling, I will maintain the honor and the
integrity of my country. God's will bo done.
I ApplanßC. |

The band played “Home, Sweet Homo,” after
which the party proceeded to tbe residence of
Titian J. Coffey, Etq., the Becretury of legation,
and serenaded that gentleman.

Pennßylvaiiia Elastio Oo.,
mi Chcitnnt Street, Philadelphia* >

CHEAPER n> *’Aß

fhe Eight*ft. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma.

™*®B&
OAKEIAaB ““

jt Is entirely Indestructible, perfectly dean and free
from dust. jx)EB NOT PACK AT ALE 1

... .

Is always free from insect Ufo; is perfectly healthy, and
for the sick Is uneqnaled. nn iaker andIf Boiled in any way. can be renovated quicaer an

oasior than any other Mattress.
BpedFURNIBHIffo™I3UECHES. HALES, Ac.
Railrosd men aro especially invited to examine tho

Cushion Sponge. GUARANTEED.84 THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
ivao m w f lyg

fafcr collars.

THE KEYSTOME COLLiR COMPANY
827 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,

Manufacture and supply the trade, from MAINE Ic

CALIFORNIA, with the justly celebrated

BOUND END C&LLABS,

BOZ an" DORIE.
strancers in the city and residents of Philadelphia

iviio wifh Ease and Coinfol t at the neck, and who desire
to bo genteelly dreßsed. are recommondud to give these

"ctts be had at aU tho principal retail men’s
ing store*. 1

the FINB ARTS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 810 CHESTNUT STREET.

Has just received exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden “Enamels” on Porcelain,

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAISIEDPHOTOfIBAPHS,
Including a number of choice gems.

A Superb Lin© of Ohcpmoß.

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac. Also,

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.

eninrr tobhishibo cmmwb.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental HdeLj m tv U

riNANOUb!

■ REMOVAL.
ELLIOTT

Having removed to their NeyrlJulldltyJ*
ISTo. 109 SOUTH THIBD STBEE*v

Aro cow prepared to traoflact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deni In GOVERNMENT imd other SECORmES,
CKe«ivo l DEPOSIT, allowing Intere.t

NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to Mer-

“ill ordersfor Stocks. Bonds. •• Commis-
eion, nt the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia. New York,
Foeton and Baltimore.

Smmrn
account of ITaiiKs and BanK «r "®" ,‘J;
eral terms, Issue Bills of Eiclianfffl on

C, J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.. Frankfort
James W. Tuoker & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and tetters
ofCredit available tlurougltout Europe

8. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

PATENT SHOULDER BEARH SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order, for theie cetetaatMßhJrti reppUed rtomptS

gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Of Into style* In foil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
9>o« CHESTNUT.

lee-m.wj.tf 7=^

IT GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-

IffJsr i GOOD*

for ladle, and gent*. at
RICHELnERj^ BAZAAR.

nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

IOOEBIES, UQBOMt OOi

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &c„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0,, &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

OWEET OIL.- ISO DOZEN OF l;x’f ßd ftUAUTY
O Olive Oil, expreeely imported for GOUBIx a Last
EndgGrocery, No, 118 South Second street

__

RENEH PF.AB. MUSHROOMS. TRUFFLES. TO-
matoei, Grern Corn, Aaparagm, Ac , h> fore and for

sale at COUNTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Be-
cond street „

UTONED (JBEBKIEB. PLUMB, BLACKBERRIES.
O Peaches, Prunellas. Pears, Lima Beans, Shaker
Bweet Corm at OOL STY'S East End Grocery. No. 118
SouthSecond Btrect
T.-'RESII PEACHES IN LARGE CANS. AT FIFTY
_r Cents por Can-the cheapest and beet goods in the
city, at OOUSTY’S East End Grocory, No. 118 Sooth
Second street. _____

VEW DATEB, FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND Ab
IN ironds— aU ofnew crop—ln store and for sale at
OOUSTY'B East End Grocery. No. 118 South Secondjtt.

HEATERS ANP STOVES.

IMPROVED
French Range and Range Furniture

Manufactured by

BBAinUALL. BEANE & Ob,

Nos. 247 and 249 WATER STREET, NEW YORK,
apfrm w f 13* ...

,jk THOMSON’S LONDON KJTOpENBR. OR
European Ranges, for families, hotels or public

£jsj| institutions, in twenty differentsizes. Also, Phll
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Fmpaces,_ Portab 1e

Iliaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard
era Btew*hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc,,
n-bole&ale and retail b,

* THOMBON.
No. 209 North Second streetn025-w»f,m-6ins

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
JBBsi Late Andrewß * Wixon.

No. 1834 CHESTNUT Street, Philada..
Opposite United Statea Mint,

Manufacturers of

KATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminoua and Wood Fire]

warm-aib^Cjrnace^
Forwg^?s«^N®dlsr

ADD

COOKIN(ERAN GEsf
WHOEESALE and RETAXE.

AORIOBLTCRAL.

For Lawns Gardens, Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUa H ’ s
RAW'BONE SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LISII

Will bo found a powerful AIANUUE.
,

It !bprompt in ita action; it containe the ®®®£®of no
pßitilcroua weedß, and will produco
Qraea. Floweia, Strawberries, and alt Garden Vegetabiee

ftlDealera*Hupplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the manulactory, on liberal terniß. «f *»,«

Bend your addreaa and procure free* Journal of tho
ianßr” ISAIT O SI &■ SONS,

No. SO South DELAWAKE Avenue.
This Fertilizer can bo had of all AKricultnral Dpaloraln

city orcountry.- mniuw nn am
_

boots'aso show.

Sjj NOTICE TO ’I HBFBBUO GENERALLY.

JsjV Tfcc lftteßt stylo, fashion and assortment of

goors, SHOES AND GAITERS, TOR MEN and DOYB,
Canbohadat BBNEgT 80PP , 8

No 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
8.2M“ *ny'V

mVE
D
JIIMACALL

Fit VlKn&nU>a-

iam VH A WIUOUT, TIIOBNI'ON I’IKE, C’I.KMHNT A. OIUBOOM.
.

t()l)0UB WUIOIIT. KItANK I. NULL
PfcTEK WIIIGHT Ai BO.NS,
Importeißof oarthenware

and
Shinning and Oominißßion Merchant*,

I*o.l 16 Walnut etretc, Philadelphia-

T?j. Window Shader* Beda, Mattretfeea,- fcJarpetfl- and
Curtalna. No. 136 North Ninth atreet, Philadelphia* a?
ways on h*nd. ,

, . . .

Furniture repaired and varpumod. mhl7-3m

COT' on sailTduck op EVERY WIDTH, PROM
saa inch to 76 Inchea wide, all nmnoere. Tent and

Awning Duck.Faper-makcr'a Ac.
_j 62B No. 103 Church utreet, City Stores.

OfIIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
Mr only place to get privy wells cleansed and ainn*

footed, at very low prices. A. FBYSfrON, Manufacturer
ofroudrette. Goldsmith's Hal). Library etreot.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Best Market Prices.
Tb«e Bonds pay Sir (6) Per Cent. interest in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Payable in Gold.

FULL INFORBATIOS CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

The Road will be completed In

Ten (10) Days,

Aud Train** run throegb In

Twenty-tive (U 5) L>aya,

DeJSw&Br.#.
Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold, &0.,

40. S. Third Street.
apyu .

-•

BANKING HOoB®

12 EHd 114. So. THJB.r ST FEILiD'i
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

insurance to the new Notional Life Insurance
Company of tho United States. Full information
given at onr office.

lubber.

MAULE, BROTHER 4;,C0:,
2500 Sonth Street.

ovn pattern makers. IRAQ869 pattern makers. loOar
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK FINE

FOR PATTERNS.
SPRUCE AN D HEMLOCK IRAQ
BPRUCB AND HEMLOCK lOUt7.

LARGE STOCK
FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING

WALNUT FLOORIN G

1869

iQi• (I FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q£lQiobiJ. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS AOO<7.
KAIL PLAN K-
RAIL PLANK. ,

IQ/'O WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IRAQOOU. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- AOOt7.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

At SORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, AC.

inUNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.. IRAQL869. iOOtJ.
WALNUT AND PINE

1869. SEffiSESj&ik®: 1869.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

UICKOKY.

1869. cifouiSi reim 1869.iUU NORWAY SCANTLINQ. .

TatJTI CEDAR SHINGLES. IRAQ1869. CEDAR SUINGUES. iODtJ.
CYPREB9 SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

IQCU PLASTERING LATH. IRAQ1869. PLASTERING LATH. -LOU£7.

ffIACJLE BUotHER a CO.,
. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
always dry.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

924 Bichmond Street.
mh29 liS

ic h Por“ar.Cbcn7 lTno , Vmlock , Ac. &c..atrea.
sonaWe prices. Give them a call.

MARTIN tuOMAS.
mh!7.6m’ ELIAS POHL.

mo (JOWTfiAOTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP-T builders —Wo are now preparod toexecute promptly
nrriere for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shipstuffana
Lumber- COCUKAN. RUSSELL & 00.. SB North Front
etreet. miun-tt_

jst.’SsstHS?. .;52.“ miss “

PERSONAL.
r n PER CENT. REDUCTION AND BUSINESS
OU STRICTLY PRlVATE—Businessmen wanting to
save money and time may obtain any number or sae-
Similes of a Circular, Price Cuirent, Letter ortany Dour
ment or Drawing at the following extraordinary cheap
prices, viz.: 100 copies, exact Fac-Stoilioe, Sa jw.oou
copies, 85 OOj UOOO copies, $8 00, and for each additional
lwc eopUs.-.47 00. or eoP&IIOBNTi -KISDUCEJON uimn..
the above prices may he saved by using MAUtucrao
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS for Offices. 880 W.
Thiß press Is so simple and the work is greatest
person, even a young boy. can ueo it with tho groaw
facility. (Cirrular.Drawingand Specimens are eoo>-

application.) MAURICE’S W.mop

and PrlutingEstobllßhmenfclONorth William Btreou
All kinds of Lithographic workarc done
care etihe lowest toteß. Noti coto ‘U

mogerato prices
RICE’S State nights are Leffol? J*^°-K,}£( SMite Right is
and easy forma ißeo Price List) New YO mw 39t8.
lor tale at’st>,Co©. J

1869.
1869.

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

MARVIN’S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF
SAFES

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN’S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,

COMBINATION LOCKS
Please pend fir a catalogue to

MAHVTN & 00.,

721 Chesinut Street,

(UAtOiUC mu. ) Pblladsli'tiia,

2«.-> UHO AD WAV. SEWVOBBi

lOh BANK NT.. CI.EVEI.ASD, <»»*•**.

Second-Hand Safes of all makes for
bale low.

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED*
roh34 w e 3m

ITATOHESi .SEWEJWJBS. AJ®.

IS LADOfu'JS « CO.
DIAMOND I)l-iA I.KKS A .ILWELEBB.

W-ATt'H K*». il' *'• VMI V MI'KU WAIIE. I
buJ JE77LLKT

OJie**tnnt St.. -^o^^
Ladies’ and Gents’Watches
American and Imported,oi the most celebrated makers.

Pino Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 and IB karat*.

Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest drshrm.
EHGAGERENT AND WEDDING BINGS.

t- In IS karat and coin.
SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS,

TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED WaRE, y

6k Witt. 11. WAKNE * CD.,
MfM Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELK'V.
B. B. corner Seventh and Chestnut Strcfte/

And late of No. 88 South Third street. "?-l?

BROWN®,**
Wltofeea'e and Bctntl

DORSET S COR68,
329 and 819 Aroh S< »

Where the Merchant* onfl Ladle*
will find an extensive awortnieut

infacturod Coreota and Hoop Slurta.

niBOEUi&NKUllS*

Of the latest and most beautifull designs, and all other
Slate work on hand or and CALLOW-

Factory and Salesrooms, SIXTKK fJii,LLR.
HILL Btreete. wxuav^

ap2l6mS —w-

A LL THEFINE FRENCH AND> ENGLISH l APER
A to b© found, wholesale urppjmS!»6, 728 Arch etreet

ap22 et ***“* i__. ,

QTATIONERV , BY THE 'pro I?ll
lO pricei. i2BArcti»treut, below Kif.btb.
/'IHHOMOS, *

KJ iDR new and popular *UDJtc O. PERKV.
pricee. 733 Arch etreer. below Kiuh'.li.

&p23~6t . -

rv, aiPi'rmMEUY. b'i'AMPED WlTii IN
BOXES OF nn <i soconta per box., Itiale,bulUdk 40 ana outo

G , prrry,
728 Arch street, below Bi*htb.

NEWEST STYLES.EM

' 728 Arch street, bolow Eighth.

•OAND’S IMIMIOVKD O&S WOHKB.
only Bilfo and reliable Ghb Machine, hiving the

material in 'wateb (underground) ouielde 0? tbo-D«Ud-~-
* Dfefer to .Tav Cooko, Robert Shoemaker, W. B. Kemp-
ton and others who now have them in we.
" Full particulars and for enlo by

op2&6i*
A. T). LAMS LN,

No. 718 Cheatuutetreot.
riASTILE SOAP-NOW LANDING.-300 BOXES
ArWhlto and Mottled CaatiloBoas, very auporior .ytnlity.
KOBEtT SHOEMAKER <b CO., Wholesale 'Oruriuet*.
N.E. corner Fourth andRace streets.

sihuuiAh.*.'. , •

In llio House of Lords, listoventntfi ti° kite
Pictage bill pesecd to o secondroading.

Camubidoe Univeumty bas accepted the Har-
vard College Club’s challengefor it boat race.

The President Is expected to issue 'the order
for the election in Virginia this week.

Gknubals Wabben, Winslow and Comstock
have been appointed Commissioners; to .oxamine
the Pacljlc Railroad. }

A mixed commission is to bo appointed by
Prance and Belgium for the-settlcment of com-
mercial questions.

At tho adjournment sine die of tho Corps Legis-
late Teeterday.the Government members shouted,
“Vive la Empcreiir!" while the Opposition cried
out 11Fiee la Liberie!"

In consequence of the damage done by tho late
Hoods, the opening of navigation on tho Eastern
Division of the New Pork Canals has been post-
poned until May 10.

Rom. B. Randolph, who was dismissed from
the Navy by President Jackson in 1832. and after-
wards putlcd the President’s nose, dicd' reoently
in Washington, aged 78.

The Louisville Mall Line yesterday brought
salt against fifteen insurance companies of Cin-
cinnati. to recover an insurance of 8110,000, ag-
gregate value of the steamers America and United
Statef, lost In December last by collision.

Tun Indiana Ben!ite yesterday, by a vote of 31
to 8, passed a resolution to expunge from its
journal the resolution of censure passed against
Llul. Gov. Cumbuck in regard to hia correspond-
ence with Governor Baker in 1868.
KYustebdat, the King of Portugal opened the
Cortes. The financial question was immediately
brought before the Chamber, with the statement
that the expenditures were largely in excess of
the revenues.

Genbiial Sheehan arrived at Fortress Mon-
roe yestei day from Washington, for the pur-
pose of picetnting the officers who hove gradu-
ated with their diplomas. A salute of seventeen
guns was fired at 9A. M. He will also visit the
Portsmouth Navy Yard to-day, and return to
Washington via Richmond.

The Toledo (Ohio) Board of Trade yesterday
elected J. D.Cooke.G- W, Reynolds,E. W.Harris,
J. Bash, and F. J. Scott, to represent the city in
llie convention at Chicago to-day, to consult in
regard to cheaper rates of transportation of pro-
duce between the West ahd Eastern markets.

A negi-o named John Hodln has brought suit
against the city of Louisville, Ky., for false im-
prisonment, claiming damages in 5.1.U00. This
suit will test the constitutionality of the ordi-
nance whereby parlies are arrested as snspec’.ed
felons, and committed to the workhonse in de-
fault of bail.

In reply to a question in the Dominion House
of Commons, yesterday, it was stated by a mem-
ber of the Govommeni that the question of im-
posing duties on American vessels similar to
those exacted irom Canadian vessels in American
porta, would be considered, but the Government
would pledge itself to no particular policy.

Tilt: SCOTTISH CIIOIVH.

some Scrap* ol_ HUiory flilliorlo On-
known*

A correspondent of the British Mail,
writing from the Sweetwater (Wyoming;
mining district, gives the following amusing
accounts of his interview with an exile of
Scotia:

Among the choice spirits of the camp, I
remember one little fellow of diminutive
slatnre but genial temper who hailed from
Caledonia and who bad something in hia
manner remotely suggestive of Mr. Simon
Tappertit. From himj as an aulhority, on
matters connected with Scottish history, I
learned some astounding facts touching the
present Queen of England and the venerable
iron crown. The following incident has
probably been omitted by Victoria in her
memories, and I am happy to be able to sup-
ply it The ancient iron crown was taken,
as everybody knows (so at least said my his-
torian), by Sir William Wallace, from one of
the Pnaraohs, tjuring the Egyptian wars.
This may seeark surprising fact to many a
student of history, but so it was. Moreover,
this Wallace, who was a patriotic individual,
guarded this crown sacredly for years, and
kept it hidden in a well, but afterward re-
stored it to Robert the Bruce, at the time he
extricated the latter from some difficulty.
Probably this may have been after the cham-
pion's own head was stuck on London bridge
—butnever mind that According to the an-
cient legends, the crown was never, never to
pass into the hands of the foreigner, for if it
should ever press the brow of an English king
the consequence thereof, in virtue of a treaty
would be—would be something dreadfully
calamitous to poor old Scotland. Her rights
would be annihilated forever, and the English
king would acquire unlimited sway. Well,
tbis crown being now in possession of the
Duke of Hamilton, the present Queen of
England cast an eye upon it when sue paid a
visit to his castle, and, in the simplicity of
heart, she requested the ancient seneschal to
hand it to her that she might put it on her
bead. The hoary warden complied, and her
Majesty was about to place the crown upon
her brows. But the Duke drew his sword,
and said, “Victoria, Queen, lay down that
crown." And the Queen looked up in won-
der, and said, “My Duke of Hamilton, what
meaneth this?" But the Duke only repeated
in a stern voice,—“Victoria,Queen, lay down
that crown.” And again, the Queen said,
“My Duke of Hamilton,what meaneth this?”
Ana then the ancient seneschal sudddely re-
membered the ancient legend and the treaty,
and plucked the iron crown from the Royal
hand. And once more the Queen said, “My
Duke of.Hamilton, what meaneth this?” To
which the patriotic Duke replied: “Victoria,
Queen, had you put that crown upon your
head, your head would have danced upon
that pavement in your blood.” And the
Queen was so terribly Beared that she quite
forgot to enter the circumstance in her diary.

Thus, one can study the Scottish history to
advantage in the mountains.

A Hula Bide in Florida.
A gentleman writing from Femandina,

Florida, to the Buffalo Commercial Adver-
tiser, gives the following amußing accounts
of his adventures with a gentle mule. He
says:

The boys insisted that I needed relaxation-
My health required it. I had a pretty fair ar-
ticle of health, I thought; enough to last me
as long as I lived. But I must accumulate a
stock for future ÜBe. The South was the
place to get it. And riding was healthy. The
sand is too deep toride,except on horseback,
so I thought I would take a ride. I applied
to the livery man for a horse. He had one.
He lboked sorrowfully at me, aB though he
pitied me. Did I ever ride a mule? f never
had. He had as good riding horses as ever
were saddled, but if I wanted a “Rock Me to
Sleep Mother” style of ride, I would take a
mule. I don't consider myself a lirst-class
judge Of mules. I had some vague notions
in regard to them: supposed they would do a
large amount of work with very little feed,
and vyere immortal. I had read of one being
driven over the same route by the same boy
for 87 years/and he was a young mule vet.

Bring forth the mule. The mule was
brought. He was a meek looking cuss—a
perfect “Uriah Heap" of a mule, so far aB
“’Umbleness” was concerned. At least that
was the view I took of him. Ho was Bad-
died, 1and I mounted. For a mile or two he
paced beautifully. I thought those old monks
1 had read .abput.knew..what-they-.were doing,
when they traveled on mules. I had a high
respect for their judgment. Just then my
mule began to show symptoms—symptoms
of wbat I did not know. I found out. Drop-
ping bis head between his legs, his heels de-
scribed a parabolic curve, of a diabolic carve,or some other infernal curve, in the air, and I
got off' and sat on the ground. I got off over
his head, and I did it quick. I’m not so

- old but 1 can get off an animal of that kind
'as quick as a boy. Then 1 looked at the
mule to see if he was hurt. He didn’t ap-pear to be. Then I inquired, around to see
kow I was. I reported an abrasion on the
left hip, and a contusion on the lower end of
niy back. Then 1 thought I would pro -

nounce a left-banded blessing on that mule,
and on his forefathers atid, foremotbera before
him, and on his children after him. But I
didn’t. I wondered if he would stand fire.
If 1 had had a pistol, X would have put the
muzzle to bis ear, and tried him.. Not that I
was hostile toward him, but was afraid some-
body might take a ride on him someday
and get hurt. But I had no pistol, so
that benevolent and sanguinary idea was
frustrated. Then I got up and shook the
dust off my feet, ana brushed the sand off
my trousers, as a testimony against that
place. Then I ledthe mule carefully home,
and stated my case to the livery man. But
when I looked that he should offer to send
for a doctor, or a Samaritan, to do me up in
a rag, and pour olive oil and champagne on
my bruiße, he only laughed. And his mau
that he had to help him laid down on a bench
and laughed—then he rolled on the bench and
laughed—and I Btood bolding the mule—then
I laughed. It was ridiculous. But I’ve
learned a little wisdom. Next time I ride on
horseback it will be a different kind of beast
from a bogus jackass.

liefurn ofJewett, (lie 9ll«tilng flanker.
Aonoatr, April- 27;—F.' G. Jeiyett, of Skaur

cateles, the missing banker, returned to that vil-
lage last night, ana resumed the banking business
this morning. - His friends ard greatly relieved
bp bis return, as it was feared ho had been foully
dealt.with. ..-,

nsSDB&NCE.

NATIONAL
LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE* OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,1829 “CHARTER FBRPETUAij
*

Washington, D. C.

l FBANKL.IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY Chartered by ipedal Act of CongreM, Ip-

proved July 25, 1808.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office- --435 and 437 Cheitnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1869,

l3.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000
•Paid In Full.

Capital .®400.000 00
Accrued Snrpluß L053,628 70
Premium,. 1,193,043 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB IM9,

$23,788 12. $380,000.

Losses Paid Since 1539 Over

branch oxide:

FIRST NATIONAL BA% BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

dikkotokh.
CLARENCE U. CLARK. E. A. ROLLINS.Perpetual and Tomoorary Policies on Liberal Term*.

The Company &l&o lebucb PoUciea upon the Rents of all
kind* of Buildings, Ground P-enta and Mortgages. JAY COOKE

pwecioks.
Alfred G. Baker. | AlfredFitter,
ti&muel Grant, Thomaa Spark*,
Geo. W\ Kicu&rdJ, 1 Wm. 8. Grant.
J«aac Lea, I Thomaa 8. EUia,
Geo. Falee, I Gustavoa S. tteoHon,

ALFRED G.BAKE*. Preridani.
GKO. FALES, Vice President

,JAB. W. MoALLItiTER, Secretary.
Vv'M. GPJf.KN, Aerislant Secretary.

fell tde3l

JOHN W. ELLIS,

W. O. MOORHEAD,

HENRY D. COOKE,

W. E. CHANDLER,

From our Late Editions of Yeatorday
From Washington.

I Special UcaDatili to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, April 27.—The President nave

audience lo no persons other- than Senators or
Congressmen. Among those who' succeeded In
obtaining interviews wore Senators Thayer,
CraglD, Mortoo, Warner, Bpencer, Diborne and
Speaker Blaine.

The Cabinet assembled at noon precisely, with
Secretaries Boric, Rawlins, Cox and Attorney-
General Hoar present. The Treasury Depart-
ment was represented,in the absence of Secretary
Boutwell by Assistant Secretary Ulchardßon.and
the State Department by Assistant Secretary
Davis. The session was a long one, but the na-
ture of the matters brought up for consideration
is no! known

jQELAWAKE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office ,8. E, corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street*.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On VcweU. Cargoand Freign t to &U parte of tho world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, can&l, lake and land carriage to nil
parts of tbe Union.

FILE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally ;onStores, Dwelling*,

HOQBee, sc.
ASSETS OF TH E COM PANY,

November l* 1868.
$Art),OOQ United States Five Per Cent Loan,

10 40’s $208,500 00
hju.ooo United State* Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881 136,800 00
50,000 United BtatC3 Blx Per Cent. Loon

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent Loan 211,376 00
126,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Gent.

Loan (, exempt from Tax) 128,694 00
60.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan 61,600 i»
2U.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20»2u0 00
26.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds . 24,000 00
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bond*
(Penna. HR. guarantee) 20.626 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,060 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6.031 25

16 WO Germantown Gas Company, princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
tho City of Philadelphia, 3W
shares stock 15,00*) 00

liLuuu Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 100 shares etocb 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, bo ehare*
stock 15,000 00

207d*00 Loans on Rood and Mortgage, first
lien* on City Properties 207,900 00

The weather is the warmest of the season
Navy Orders,

W.wiiisi.ius, April 27.—Captain James F.
Armstrong iB ordered to New Orleans, in charge
of the iron-clods at that station. Captain Wm.
A. Parker is oidered to report by letter to the
Seerctarv of the Treasury for duty as Light-house
keeper o’f the Eighth LLgbt-houee District, vice
Lieutenant Commander Hawley, detached and
ordered to the ship Potomac. Commander John
G. Walker is detached from the Naval Academy
and ordered lo the command of the Sabine.
Lieutenant Commander John K. Bartlett is de-
tached from the Naval Academy and ordered to
the Sabine. Naval Constructor Samuel M. Poole
is detached from Philadelphia and ordered to
Boston Navy Yard.

The following naval officers and civilians will
constitute the Board of Visitors to the Naval
Academy, to report the 20tb of May next: Rear
Admiral Paulding, President: Commodore J. R.
Goldsboronirb, Captain E- G. Parrott, Surgeon
William Maxwell Wood, Hon. J. R. Hawley.
Hon. H. H. Wadsworth. Dr. E. D. Klttoe, George
H. Stuart, Esq., and Judge Humphrey.

Surgeon George Maulsby has been appointed
President, and Edward Sbippen and James S.
Knigoi members of the Board, to examine the
physical condition of the graduating class of
midshipmen, on the 20th of May.

eUuSUSJO Fw. Market Value, $1,130,325 £0
Cost. $1.(83.601 2*

Real Estate 38.000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made • 322,486 84
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest aDd other debts
due the Company <0,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value LBl3 00

Cash in Bank $116,160 08
Cash in Drawer 413 66

116.663 73

JOHN D. DEFREE3.

Casualties In Sew York
ISpecial Despatch lo the Phila. Eveuinv Bulletin.]

New York. April 27.—About eleven o'clock
the train for Newark was thrown oil the track
just outside of the depot at Jersey City. The
locomotive, tender, and three cars were imbedded
iD the centre track. No oue was injured.

At quarter pa6t two this morning De Lyne's
distillery, in West Twenty-seventh Btreet, caught
fire from the explosion of a still. The building

was completely destroyed. The loss is about
1100,000. Insured for 830,000.

This morning two girls, three years old, were
run over by a truck with which a horse ran
away, on Washington street. One of l{te girls
was instantly killed,the other was fatally injured.

U.547.357 80

/ DIRECTORS.
Ebomai C. HandM' c James B. McFarland,
EdwardDarlington, William C. l»udwtg,
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre.
Theopbilus Paulding William G. Boulton,
ilugh Craig. HenryC, Dailett, Jr.,
John C, Davie, John D. Taylor.
James O. Hand, Edward OafOutbade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Riegel,
Li. Jones Brooke, George WT Beroadou,
Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Montan. Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. AseH Secretary. dedl-tf

Anthracite insurance company.-char
TER PERPETUAL..

From MU Louis.
Si. Louis, April 27.—The Presbyterian Church

on Wyandotte street, in Kansas City, was burned
yesterday.

The Odd Fellows' celebration in Kansas City
was a fine affair. The procession was one of the
largest ever witnessed in mis city. An oration
was delivered, and a banquet spread in the
evening.

The Directors of the St. Joseph and Denver
Railroad decided yesterday that the road should
connect with the Kansas Pacific Railroad at the
U-Oth meridian.

Office, No, 811 WALNUT street, above Third, PMla.
Will Insure against Loss or Damage hy Fire on BaiM-

|pgwr
f»lthAr perpetually or for a limited Lime, Household

Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and

Freight*, inland Insurance to all parte of the Lnion.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Esber, I Lewie Audenried.
L). Luther, ) John Ketcham,
John R. Biakiaton, i J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. UerL
Peter Sieger, | Samuel EL KothermoL

WM. ESHER. President,
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President,

Wm. M. Smith, Secretary. ja22-tu,th,s,tf

A Blonx City special say 6 the first reports about
the sinking and explosion and loss of life on the
steamer Ueilda, above that city, were grossly ex-
aggerated. The boat was loaded with dis-
charged soldiers, coming from forts along the
Upper Missouri. When eighty miles above here,
she struck a snag and sank. No one was lost,
the troops and crew all getting ashore safely. SMS- KIIUJ ASSOCIATION OF PULLADEL,

*j. pjjfysl phia, Incorporated March 27, ItSO. Office,
No. 34 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire.

Baptist Sunday School Convention.
Nkwakjn, April 27th.—The National Sunday

School Convention will hold their third session
;ti the First Baptist Church in this city on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday next, from 9 A. M.
to 10 P. M. George H. Stuart, of Philadelphia,
will preside, and the Convention will have rep
reecntativcß from all parts of the United States
aDd Canadas. Various important matters will be
considered for the more efficient work of the
Subbath school. The citizens of Newark have
made arrangements to give the Convention a
cordial reception. General Rnnyon will make
the welcoming addrcsß on Wednesday morning.

Assets Jan. 1, 186? W
TKUBTEES.

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparbawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Light/oot.
George i V oting, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Goats, >l. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WM. B. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUKL BPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

UHCENJX INSURANCE COMPANYI OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETL'AL.

N o. &i 4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange,
Thin Company insures from locsei or damage By

FIRE
un liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture*
ic., for limited periods,and permanently on buildingi
by depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
.hau sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M, B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lowia, Thoe. H. Powers,
Wm. S- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond C&atillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHERBR, President,
Samuel Wiloox, Secretary.

Kail road Depot Burned
SrniN(.MKi.i), Mass., April 27.—The depot of

the Now Haven and Northampton Railroad
Company at Southampton was entirely destroyed
by fire yesterday, originating from sparks from
an engine. •

Arrival of the Louisiana,

GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARD DODGE*
J. HINCKLEY CLARK, H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OJbFIOKRS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia, Presidont.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice President
EMBKBON W. PLET Philadelphia. Bec»y and Actuary
B. B.TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS C. SMITH, al. D.. Medical Diroctor.
J. EWING MEARS, M.. D.. AaaUtant Medical Director.

This Company, National in ita character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital. Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given ou ap-
plication to the Branch Oftire of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents, ot the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State auj

Northern NewJtmey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D C., for Delawar .

Virginia, Diftrictoi Columbia and West Vr L~gima.
E. W. CLARK 6 CO., for Pennajlvan ?V aud Southern

New Jcreey B 8. Rubsei.u i.urg. Manager for
Central and Wcetera Pennsylvania.

J, ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS Cincinnati, for Ohio aud Cen
tr&l and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, St Louis, lor Missouri and Kansas.
9. A. KEAN Ai CO., Detroit for Michigan aud Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTiJERSHED. Omaha, for Nebraska.
juUNSTON RL<jTHLR3<fc CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Hew England General Agency under
the Dircciiou of

I Special Despatch to the Phil&da. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, April 27. —Steamer Louisiana,

from Liverpool, is coming in.
Outrages on Americana in Paraguay,

I Special Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Wasiusutom, April 27.—The sub-committee

of the Honse Committee on Foreign Relations,
charged with the investigation of the indignities
suffered by the American Legation In Paraguay,
have had Air. Porter C. Bliss boforo them for jl
week past, and expect to conclude his examina-
tion to-morrow. The testimony already taken
will be printed in about a week, and the
members of the committee say it will furnish
a record which, for unprovoked and flagrant
violalion of the immunilics of Ambassadors, and
feroclouß cruelties, has had no parallel for cen-
turies. The sub-committee will reconvene in
New York, in September, to complete their in-
vestigations, after which they contemplate an ex-
cursion through the West Indies.

TTXITED FIREMEN 13 INSURANCE COMPANY OF
\J PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and eoniines its business exclusively to

Reduction in Oie Public Debt.
[Special Despatch to the Phlla Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, April 27.—The public debt state-
ment for the present month will show a reduction
in Ihe amount of total debt of about $2,00i),00u
Under the system adopted by Secretary
Boutwell the accrued interest on tho debt
iB addeu in monthly, and not quar-
terly, as heretofore, and each monthly
statement thcrefoer shows the true condition of
the debt. The Unstoms receipts for this month
will be about $14,000,000, while the Internal Re-
venue receipts will be In the neighborhood of
$12,000,000.

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Ht'ury W. Breiiuer,
Albertue Kill*.
Henry Bumm.
James Wood,
John Bhallcross.
J. Henry Askin,
Hugh Mulligan,
Philip Fitzpatrick.

, Dillon.
13. ANDRESS. President.

WM. H. Fauon, Soc’y.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Win. A, Rolin,
James Mongan,
\Y illiam Glenn,
James Jenner,
Alexander T. Dickson,
Albert C. Roberts,

Jamct* F
CONRAD

Wm. A. Rolik, Trees. '

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM--1 pany.
- Incorporated 1825- Charter Perpetual.

No. 610WALNUT Street, opposite independence Square.
This Company, favorably known 10 the community lor

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Alao on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the niont carefulmanner, which enables them
to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the of
loss.

Rejoicing Among Ibc Cubans
| Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 27.—There is genoral re-
joicing among the Cubanß in this city over Ihe
announcement that Mexico has recognized the

Mielligerency-of the Gnbanunsurgents. • - -

Fire in Bangor,| Mo.
Bangor, April 2 i.— A building owned by

Michael Schwartz, and occupied as joiner shops
by Wharff <fc Wormsur, Pattce & Goodwin, and
by E. 8. Graham as a paint &hop, was destroyed
by Are this morning. ~ An adjoining building Waß
considerably damaged:' Tho loss will roach
$B,OOO, on which tbero Is a partial insuranoo.
The Arc was the work of an incendiary.

E. A. ROLLINS and/
- uf the Board of Directors,

W. E. CHANDLER,i
J. P. TUCKER. Manager.

3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Asseta, &16&UOO, Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. *

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, IEdward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterßoa, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Dolany.
JacobSchandelo, JohuJilllat*Frederick Doll, D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, (George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

Phuap E, Colemam, Secretary and Treasurer.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INOOR-A porated 181U—CharterperpetaaL
No. 810 WALNUT street above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in soana and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Aillosses liberally ana promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultaey,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill,

William w. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert CL Cnawyosp, Secretary

DIRECTORS.
rnnicl Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Hensou, • Thomas Smith,
leaao Hnzloburat, Henry Lewis.Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFoil.Daniel Haddock. Jr.

haobiiiebi, iKon,

VfERRJCK * SONS.lU SOUTHWARK FOUND FtY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low I*reBeure, Horizontal

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

Bo IDLERS —Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. <tc.
STEAM HAMMERS- Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes. ft
CASTINGS—Ltfam,Drv and Green Sand. Brass, izc.KUUFB—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast cr Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil. <fcc.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows, Valves. Governors, <fcc.

bLGAK MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Deiecatoraißone Black Filters, Burners, Wash,
ti p and Elevators; Bag Filtere, Bugar and Bone Black
t srs, die.
joie manufacturer's o/ the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-oflSteam Engino.

In Pennsylvania,of Shaw Justice’s Patent Dead-Stroke
l'ower Hammer.

in the United States, of Weston's Patent Selt-conteriug
and Sclf-bolancimtCentritugal Sugar druiniug Machine,

(rlinr I’artoi’s improvement on Aspinwall <& Woolsey’s
Centrifugal.

Bu! tol’s Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid-
S:rahan‘e Drill. Grinding Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Ko-

tineriee for working Sugar or Molasses.

JKDN FENCE.-
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of thebeet make. The attention of owners of Country
Seat* is especially asked to this as at once the most pigluly,
the most durable, and the most economical feuce that can
be used.

Specimen panels may be seen at our office.
YARNALL <fc TRIMBLE,

f( 12-3ms 418 South Delaware avenue.

DAwJKL SMITH, Jr., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apn> tf

FAME~INSURANWe COMPAN Y. No. 80!) CUESTN IT
STREET. *

M

-INCORPOBATED'IBS6. CHARTER PERPETUAL. -
• CAPITAL, $200,000. 4,

,
FIRE INSURANCE EXOLUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss orDamage by Fire, oithor by Per-
petual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce^Wm.H. JKhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno, .
Henry Lewis, Chariot Stokos,
Nathan Uillce, JohnW. Everman,
Georgo A. West* Mordec&i Buzby.

. CHARLES lUCHARBON. President.
„ WM. 11. RHAWN. Vice Preaidont.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. apl-tf

/'oI’PER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
V Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WiNSOR Si
Cu., No. 332 South Wharves.
I)1G 1RON.—ARRIVED PER CARL JOHANN 100
J T"us No, 1 Scotch Pig Iron. Glengaruock Brand. For
buK- in lots to suit by PETER WrtlGH r <fc SONS,

ap2 if 115 Walnut st.

OOAJU AWD WOO£).

CROSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoOOUJN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Cose Brothers & Co.'s celebrates

Ci o;e Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountaiu Vein
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Bteam fo>

Sugar and Malt Douses, Breweries, die. it is also unaur
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the ofllce of tht
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our i roinpt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers nsing a regular quantity. jylrt tf

8. MASON KINEB, JOUN F. BUEAFF

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lohlgh and Locust Mountain CoaL
which, with tho preparation given by ui, wo think can-
not he excelled by any other Coal.

< jflice, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. BINES & BHEAFF.

jnlo-tJ Arch street wharf, Schuylkill

LV'ii)' DO CONSUMERS BUY OUR COAL? UE-V* caiuso wo break up large coal with u breaker, by
which we produce an article that cannot be equaled by
any vard m the trade. 3. W. coruer Thirteenth and
VN iifliiugton avenue.

inti-.* 3mS KEITEK & SE3INGF.R
GOVEKNMEN JT SALK,

V a\ Y DEPARTMENT.
i> WASHiMiio.s. April 27,1*61*

1 iie Ni vv Department will after for tjalo tho iron prize
•ttamer Memphis, as she now lies at the U. S. Navy
Yard. Now York, on the Bth day of May next, at 12
o'clock, M.
Iho vessel and her inventory can be examined at any

time on application to tho Commandantof tint yard.
Tbc whoio ambunt of the purchase money must be paid

at tho time of tho adjudication, and tho vessel must bo
removed from tho Navy Yard wltliiu ten'days from the
day of sale.

- “

auJfltinyW Sccrotary of the Navy.

COTTON .-100 BALES COTTON FOB SALE BY
COCHRAN, RUSSELL di CO., No. 23 North Front

street. ,

Naval stores. — l,OOO barrels rosin, all
grades, 75bbli. Tar, 100 bbla. Pitch, ICO bbls. -Spirits

Turpentine, for, aale tby COCHRAN, RUSSELL to CO.,
23 NorthFront atreet. : ■
T>ICE.-75 CASKS RICE. PRIME CAROLINA, FORJ\ sale by COCHRAN, Ul/SSELL to GO., No, 22 North
Front atreot.

THgj)AILYEVENING ATO
ac<rri«>n <jaije3.

UUVmG; DtIPBOHOW 6,«A>£AUCT!OKEeK4,fj Koa. 232 and £ijVAiHiET.etreoL ccrzierof Bank si.
? • Sufeeesßri KB. MYERS A Cf>.

”

LARGE SALE O* EUROPEAN AND.DOMESIIC DRY
•.- ' ' -■• GoODS. •••• .

< ••■..•■; .ON TIIUKfeDA.»MOEIMNG,
April 29. ou four month*’credit, At 10 o’clock, including
• DOMESIH« •••.

Bales bleached ..and brotvn cheetlng*, Shirting! aha
Dtlils. • ' :

do all wool, Cantonand,Fancy Shirting Flannola. .
Cases CottAnade*. Kentucky and Mixed Je&ua* Ging*

hams. . ' *

do Linings, r ambries, Corset Joans, Madder Prints,
do Blue Stripes. Ticks, Denims. Checks. SUoclas-

'do Cassimerer, Satined). Tweeds. Coatings, Kerseys.
LINEN GOODS.

Cases 4 4 Irish ShirtingLinens. Barnrioy Sheetings,
do Spanish, Blouse and Bley Lihena, Burlaps, Crash,
do 1able Damasks, Cloths, Napkins, Towola, Diaper,

Ac., Ac.
WHITE.GOODS. Ac.

Pieces fine White Jaconets,
do line Wbi c Tape ' hecks,
do Satin StripeCambrics,
do Satin Check Nainsooks,
do tine White Brilliants,
do fine White »wi h Mulls,
do W hite Toilet Quilts.

MKKCHaNT TAILORS’GOODS.
Pieces Belgian, EmRLU and saxony Black and Colored

Cl< tbs
do Aix laCbapelle Daeakiua. Tricots. DlagonaL
do Elbocuf Fancy Cass mures and Coatings, Meltons,
do BUck ano Colored Dalian*, Satin de Chinos,

Di ap d Ete.
DRESS GOOD*. SILKS SHAWLS.

Pieces London Bla<k and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,
Baiegea.

do Empress doth*. Dclaiaes. Poplfna. Skhtings.
do Alpaca Poplin.-*. W ooJ - laid*, Scotch Glngnams.
do Blnrk and l olorod r i kr. Fancy Spring Shawls,

Clonks. - ALSO-
Hosiery, Cloves. Ba'nioral and Hoop Skirts. Ties.
Tia\cling und I’lircr Shirts h«id Draweis, Sewlugn.
‘.tailors’ j rimming*. susi eniKra, Umbrellas. ac.

READY MaDE CLOTHING,
embracing full line* men’s aml Loya’s wear, of a well

‘sim/doZ-LN GERMAN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
1- <: II lines women's white, brazil, eolired and mi cod

Cotton Hoec to lull regul-r.
Jr i’ll lines men's wh.te, brown and mixed Cotton Ball

Hr »o to mil regular
FiulUiub nnceee’. boys’ and children’s white brown,

mixed aud fancy Hcm\ half and throe quarter Hose.
r ull lints men’s, women’s and ailk, Lisle and

Berlin Gloves and LiauntJots.
• —ALSO—-

-1 cikey red and Cotton
27 bait 8 tUO Iba each) tfolored COTTON WARP.
LARGE BALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.

CANTON MATTINGS. &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 30, at 11 o’cltck, on four months’ credit, about 20t
piece* Ingrain. V. nctßn, L»st Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Hoor OilCloths, Mattings. Ac.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH A*D OTHER
LUFOf'EAN LUk GOODS.
ON MONDAY dOKNINU.

May 3, at lu o’clock,ou four moutiia’ credit
BALL VI Hm-u OArf-ri- BOOTS. SHOES, TKA-

VLt.iNG Ac.
ontulbday morning.

May 4 at lo oVlock, ou tour mouths ’ credit.

Thomas birch & bun, alotion keiks At r
C‘. - MMISSION K \IR‘JIIA NTti,

-No. lllu OtiKnl NUT street..
Real Entrance No. i 107 Bausom itreot

HOUSEHOLD FV;*.NiTUKL OF EVERk’ DKSCiUi
TiON RECEIVED O’ CONSIUNMEVT

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to at: m <<

te/ms
L AIE O F A S TOCK OF FiNE LINENS. SHIRTINGS,

LAMAFK 'iABLJ. liflU o. TOWELS. HA VDK E <

CHIEF*. QUILTS SHAWLS, TaBlE COVERS, em
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNE-Cnv aMJ

TIILiinDAk MoKMNG. Auril C6. 2'. 38 and 29.
Commencing each day at ten o’clock will b* sold a

large stock «d Httpi-rior Linen HouKckeoping Goods, c»u-
elating of tine Linen Sh t-ting* of all widths apleneld
Liuen Damaek Table doth* of all sizes and pastterns;
Napkins of every variety . Fruit < Toth Doylies . Towols
Turkey Red Damsak , < n»-‘ ee; T-ri>le and Piano Cover*.
('sHiniero Square and Lour Ladies' and (Jeuta’
lio*iery . Bosouih; tiandkeicli.' O, ac , Jic.

Sale No. 1110 Chtwitnut street-
TI.FGANT HO*. ftE tiLb FURM TURK, FINE CAR

- LjS. FIGHT piano FORTES. MiKKORS, ‘LATED
wake, china. ‘ ABINLT ORGAN, <ttc.

ON Fi.IDaY MUKMN’%
At y o’clock, at the Auction Store, No II 1C Ohee‘nui

street, will be sold—A large aanortment of first ctaas
litineliolfl Furniture, from foinlHea removing, com-
Pii-tng Elegant Suit- of «ntique Parlor Furniture iu
film.- rers. w itb Certi** Table to match, oiadw by Mooro <b
('am pion: suits of Curtain* and Co nic.a, olue ropejaiit^
•■I tbouv and gilt Antique Parlor Kurniniro in green
rer-j* mado bv Allen; * Leant Rojowood Etagere, with
Treicb Plate* Glsas; antique Parlor Bulls, iu plueh;
Library Suita, 10 elegantauita of Walnut Cna-nbrr Furur
tun*. Walnut. Oak and Paided Cottage Furoitu e wide*
boards. Walnut Wardrobes, Extension Dining Ta"‘es,
ft-utreand Bouquet Tables. Secretdiies aud Bookcase*.
Vniuutand Oak L’i.ii g R».om and Chamber Chairs,
Lounges. Siring and Hair Matreeses. F-aGu*.- Reds. Veue-
tiau Bbods, Shades, PNied Ware, Table Cutlery. Mantel
a: d Pier Glasses. China and Glassware, jSt>vea.
Kitchen Furniture, fire.

_CARPETS.
YtHet. BrusdeL. Imnain and Venetian Carpets.

PIANO fcvjßlbd.
Also, eight Rosewood aa4 Mahogany Piano Foi te* ;

AlsO, 9UB C#WMt QjgJlb
uuNNai STANDS

Also, about U/0 bronze and gilt Stands. v\itli marble
blocks, suitable for mUlioe;&.
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
i>l (Lately Salesmenfor M Thomas ft Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT etreoL roar entrance from Minor.
TO BANKERS. MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

Peremptory Sale, No. 639 Arch street.
F XT ENBIYE oTOCK OF CHILLED IRON FIRE AND

BURGLAR PROOF SAFrS, MADE BY LILLIE ft
SON. tecond hand Fire and Burglar Proof Hafes,
made by Evans & Watson and Farrel ft Herring Moni-
tor >md Duodecagon CombinationLocks, 2 Fine Large
Horses. Large Tmrk, Arc.

On TJIL'KoDAY MORNING,
April 29, aMO o’clock, at No. 639 Arch street, by cata-

logue, to close the Philadelphia Agency of Messrs. Lillie
A sou. the entire atock of very superior Fire and Burglar
Proof Safe*, including 3 extra Urge cbillod iron double
door tue and burglar proof sales; 2 small burglar proofs,
in each patent combination locks; 5 large double-<loor
chilled iron fire and burglar proof safes; 40 superior
chilhd iron fire proof, burglat proof and fire and burglar
pi oofsafes, of various sizes, with the celebrated Monitor
and Luode.ragen combination locks.

SECOND-HAND fire proof safes.
A number of superior sec nd bund fire and burglar

proof safes, made by Lillie ft Son. Evans A: Wataou and
Farrell# Herring

CEi EBRATED COMBINATION LOCKB.
Suitable for oanks. vault doors, Ac , of the Monitor and

Duodecagon make.
FINE LARGE HORSES. TRUCK, An.

Largs and very tiue white stallion; large white draft
hoise; large and superior heavy truck; heavy harness;
quantity of rope, rigging, Ac.

Davis a harvey, auctioneers.
Late with 1LThomas A Sons,

Store Nos. 48 ar d 60 North SIXTH street.
SALE 01 REAL ESTATE

ON THURSDAY APRIL 29
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will

be cold at public sale-
BROWN BT—Desirable Dwelling, No 1116 Brown at.,

l»feet front. hi) feet deep, 12 roorna; modern improve-
ment*.

SEVENTH ST Modern Residence, No. 1809 North So-
venth atreet, 17 feet 6 inches by 65 feet, 11 rooma; modern
improvernei* la.

EM>RaLD ST— Neat Dwelling, Emerald street, ,i orth
of Dauphin sheet; 9 noma.
_ Full deecriptiopp lu handbills.

Special Sale at the Auction Store.
ELEGANT WALNIT PARLOR. DINING ROOM AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, OFFICE
FURNITURE. PIANOS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No*. 48 and 50 North Sixth etreebabove

Market, a large and elegant assortment of flouacbold
Furniture of every deecripiion, Handsome Parlor aad
Chamber Suite, Butfe's, Secretary Bookcase*, Office
Tubles nud Desks, tine-toned Pianos, Carpets fine Spring,
llair and Husk Matreaaes, China, Glassware. Housekeep-
ing Articlea, F'aucy Articles, Kitchen Furniture. Ac.

TP A. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
I 1219 CHESTNUT atreet.

CONCERT lIALL AUCTION ROOMS,
Rear Entrance on Clover Btreet

Household Furniture and Merchandise of evory de.
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

HANDSOME WALNUT AND C< >TTA( i E FUR VI lURE,
MATKEBBES, PLATED WARE <nc

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
April 30, at 10 o’clock, at Concert Hall Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut at, will be sold, a quantity of New and
11andeoino Parlor Furniture, in antis or pieces ; Walnut
Chamber Furniture. Superior Cottage Suits, iu Ctnatnut
nud Painted, beautil ul stylos; Spring, LIair aud Husk
M»tre«aeß, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows.

Also, beat quality of Triple Plate Silver Ware, Ac.

Sale at No. 2122 Spring Garden atreet.
F.LFGANT walnut chamber furniture,

GREEN PLUSH PARLOR SUU*. SILK BROCA-
TfLLE 3LIT, ROSEVNOOj PIANO, VELVET AND
BKUbSELS CaRPET *. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 3, at 16 o’clock. uy catalogue, the entire House*

hold Furniture. Velvet and Brussels Carpets. Piuuo, Ac.,
all nearly new nnd first das* Furniture.

B SCOTT, JB.. AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

102 u CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia
SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
April 27 and 28. at hi before 8 o’clock, at Scott’s Art

Gallery. IKO Chestnut street, will be sold,without rcsorve,
a Collection of Modern Oil Paiutiuge. by artists of repu-
tation, compiling Landscapes, River and Mountain
View r, uil mounted in ueat gold leafframes.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY bSTAULiftUM ENT-
S. E. comer of SIX TH and RACE street*.

Money advanced on Merchandise geneiaLy-Watche*
Jewelry, l iaruouce, Gold and Silver Plate, and on ai :
arlicics ot value, for any length ot time agreed ou.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY A f PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open l ae<

English, American and SwUs Patent Lover Waichjs
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand UponFace Lupine wate ties
Fine Gold Duplox andUoiher Watches; Fine Sil vei U.int-
ing Case and OporiSSFace English, American audc'wis*
Patent Lever ana Lopine Watchoa; Double Caso Engiist

Suartfer and other Watches; Ladles’ Faucy watches
iamond Breastpins; Ftugor Rings; Ear Rings; Studs

die.; Fine Gold Chains; iledaliions; Bracolete; Scari
Pins: Breastpins; FingeriUnga; Pencil Case* Jowoirj

A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable fora Jeweler; coat 8836 . I’lmetim*AUa. several Lets iu South CamdeiuFiftb Lbestuu.
'street*;-"*

gY BABBITT.*.
No SSthMARKETatfreeL comer of BANK streOL 1■ without extra charge.

ri; D. MoCLEBS fl °°^UCTI otfEERa. ,
,

*

tin am MARKET street
BOOT AND SHOE MONDAY AND

T, U AaHBSUDQE A

MTBuMA?.* £K)fiBiAllCTljU\£BEa.■ '

W--M-. « IwikiirthFoartaitts*; >',i
>' ' BAI.KB OF altsUEffAWi Uf&UESTATE! ' «

at tboPluUdßiplila&xctMEOteßC&Ur v
ESIiaY. ot n o'claciJ

. ■ „
- y ■

Eujid«nc<« reeeivo esyflolal sttaMloo.-' • ■
CHOICE ENGUSir AND AMEItICVN BOOKS. '

ON TIItSDAY and WEI,NEB. >AY AITEHNOONB,
April S 7 and 28 • ‘ , .»

At 4 o'clock, inclndinft works or Gustavo DorS, P»radi»a
Leer, Dante’s I’ur.ntory Ond raradUe, La Fontaina’o,,
Fables. Don Quixote': ‘Darott Mtlnchauson, -src .ALSO,man; valuable Standard Works In tho varioua ddPart-
imnts of liter*turn. .. ...

.. .

Sale at the Auction Booms. Noa. 138 and 141 Soatta
Fourtn street. .

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS.'
MiKkoits. handsome velvet. HuusdELs and
OTHER CAV PETS, dee; _

'
ON itilksday mornino,

April 29 at 9 o*clock,at tho auction datalafflA,''
aiaree assort ment of. superior Hooiehold
ermprising—.3 Handsome Walnnt Parlor Suits, covered
with plush, moque: and heir cloth; Walnut and C'ottag®
Chamber Suits, Rosewood Piano ,Forte. fIH6 Frencli
Plato Mirrore. 2 superior Walnut Secre-arles and Bxrft-
CoSes, handsome Wardrobes. Sideboards, Extension,
Centre and Bouquet Tables, Efageres Hat Stands« tino
Hair Metres*ep, Feather Beds and Bedding, Gbina and
Glassware, superior Office Furniture, hanCUomfl 'Velvet.Bn’spel* and other Carpets. Ac.

.

Also, handsome marble Mantel Clock, runs 21 days.

Sole No. 1918 Rittenhouse street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BRUSSELS

''CARPETS, die. , !

ON THURSDAY M >RNING, .
April 29. at lu o’clock, at No. 1918Rittonhouio ftrdet,

bi'tween Walnut and Spruce streets- by catalogue*, tha>
neat Fursituie, compruing—Walnut Parlor, Dining Room
and Chamber Furniture 1 Cottage Chamber FumitunUtine Ilnir Matrcsses. Bolsters ond Pillows, Brursehr aud
IrgroiD Carpets, China and Glassware, Ki chen Ftiral-
tuiti, Stoves, Ac. Fu nituio inueobut a short time'and
iu gocd order.

Bale No. 1302North Sixthstreet
HANDSOME FLRMTURL. FINE CARPETS, • '

On FRIDAY MORNING.
April 30 at 10 o’clock, at No 1202 North Sixth street/
uhove Thomrson street, by catalogue, tbo entire furni-
tuic of a family leaving the city; comprising suit elegant
walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with hlilo and.’
gold brocaullc; handsome walnut Sitting Room Furni-
ture. green rep*; handsome walnut Dmlag Room Furui-?tore; Pedestal Dining Table; superioroil walnut Chamber
Suit, ebony finish; walnut Chamber Furniture/Ward-robes, tine Matrasses, tine China and Glassware, floor
carpets, and, also, the Kltcben Utensils w

837" The furniture has been in use but a short time, and
is equal to ntu.

SaleNo. 309 Second street, Camden, V, .7HaNDSOV L Ft RMTtKK, FiNE CARPETS, Ac.
ON H %TURLAY MORNING, •. v -L .

May Lot 11 o’clock, at No. 309 North Second atroot,
Camden. N. J., by catalogue:the entire furniture, com-
prising handsome walnut Parlor Suit; llalr Cloth, Rose-
word ana Walnut Chairs, covered with brdent'die-aud
enruof pluftbi elegant.Bonqutt Tables; oak Dining Jtiora
Furniture; extmsii.n Dining Table; China and -GlaM-
vare; walnut Hall Furniture; superior walnut Chamber
Furniture: Wardnbee; Foatnor Beds;'VeWet.'Bruaftbts'
and ingrain iarpqts; Plinds; Kitchen Famlture, Re-
frigerator, Ac.

Sale on • he Promises-
VEW FIT GAN r COUNTRY BEAT. MANSION. VA

ACRES. Horses, Cows, Carriages, H&ruosa, &c., 8. W-
comer of Old > otk Road and Cbelteu avenue, Chestnut
|{UJ, rtsidcuce of Hhuiw C. Davis, Esq.,

ON SATURDAY.
May I, at 2 o’clock P. M. will be sold at public sale on

tl,i* premia cb. Full in haudbills at the Auctiaa
lOOIUS. . .

Admlniriratora*Bale on the Premises.
Estate of WILMON WHILDON, deceased.

\j:hY mpoant residence and superior
n UNJTU'KE, CARPLTc, &C.. No. 1910 aPRUCB

b 1 KELT.
‘ ON MONDAY MORNING,

Ma? 3, "t 10 o’clock, will be sold tho very elegapl Four-
Ftory Frick (marble to second story) RESIDENCE, with
Double Back Buildings. No. 1910 Spruce street, 22feet
front, lb 7 feet deep to Howell street, finished in& very
ruptuicr and elegant manner, with every modern iur
w-vemeDt and corvenienc*-

SUPF.KImR FURNITURE
Also, the tlegantWalnut Furnltur® made to order by

Moore <b Campion: haudsomo Carpets, largo French
Plate Mantel Mirror, &c.

S-ST 1 ull particulars inhaudbills.
Sale No. 2003 Wnlnut ?tree f ,

Ni AT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PIANO. MIRROR,
CAKPKTh, <J>iRTAINS, &v.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Mry 31, at 10 o’clock, at No. 3003 Walnut street by cata-
lopue, the entire furniture, comprising walnut Parlor
Furniture, rosewood Piano, walnnt Dining Room Fdral-
uuc, Chinaand Glass Ware, mahogany Chamber Furni-
in <, five Hair Mattresses, Feathor Beds. Beddipg, Blttn-
ku'tf, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen UtonsiU».dtc,

Sale No. 1823 Mervine street.
SI PERIOR FIRMTURR BRUSSELS CARPETS.,CLOCKS, &<!.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Mny 4, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1823 Mcrviae street, above

Montgomery avenre, by co.V’logue, the entire furniture,
comprising elegant sM* Parlor Furniture, crimson tops,
walnut (‘tntrq Table, flcotidella Marble, French Glocfiwww ninut p gji Aba Dlninc Room Furniture, elegant carvea
•v -/v ouffet Sideboard, Walnut Extension Dining Table.
Chini and Glju> Ware, EDgraviDga, suit elegant walnut
Ch.irober Furniture, oak and painted Cottage Furniture,
6lc Hair Mattresses, bolsters ond Phlows, tine Brussels.
Liiptrial r-ud Ingrain Carpets, Musical Box, KltcUetl
li.n Vm Byfrigvrfttor,

Sale Oiltire i*fefntpca.
No. 416 South Eleventh street,

M' HERN RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR HOtfSG.iiOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FOhtE, ELEGANT
r KISSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, ftc.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 5. at 10 o’clock, at No 416 South Eleventh street.br

catalogue the superior Household Furniture, comprising
W;.lLut Pallor Oak Dining Room. Mahogany and Cot-
tage Chamber Furniture, Ptano Forte. Mahogany decre*
tajyauo Bookcase, elegant Brussels. Ingrain and other
Carpet*, fine Hair Matrcsses, Venetian Blinds* China*
Pi> ud W.ie, Gimeware, Kitchen Furniture, ftc.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.'
It* virus to the sale of Furniture will be sold, at !•

o'clock p * cicely, the Modem Three-storv Brick Real-
dei cc. w-irh three-story bacc buildings; lot 18 feet front
by R 2 feet tn depth to a back street.

May be examined any day previous and on the morning
oi cafe at 8 o’clock.

Adminiatratoi’n Sale—Estateof Henry Amea. dec’d.
15 SUPEBIOR ROSEWuOD PIANO FORTES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 6. at the auction store, by order of the Adminis-

trator. 16 superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by A.
11. Gale ft Co., C. Nare*on. Grovosteiu ft Co., Ponn'a
Manufacturing(>,, Graham ana others.

Sale Peremptory.

Sale No. 1308 Sprue© atroet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GRAND PIANO. ENGRA-

VINGS, book casks. China, glass and
PLaTED WARE, CARPETB, fto

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 7. at 10 o'clockx at No 1808 Spruce atreet, by cata-

logue, the entire furniture ofa gentlemangoing to aurope,
comprising suit walnut Parlor Furniture, covered'with
crimson reps; superior rosewood Grand Action Piano;
Hall Furniture; walnut Dining Room Furniture; superior
walnut Book Case; fine China, Cut Glass and Platel
Ware, fine Engravings; superior ChamberFurniture; fine
Hair Mattr* saes; Blankets. Bolsters and Pillows; large'
and superior walnut Wardrobe, 4 doors; fine Tapestry
and other Carpets; Kitchen Utensils; Refrigerator, ftc.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 423 WALNUT street. .

Sale on the Premises.
ALE BREWERY. 9>n ACRES OF LAND AND IM-

PROVEMENTS, ABOVE MASfAYUNK,
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

April 29th. at 4 o’clock, will be sold on the orethlsca.ohe
mile from Green Lane Station,between Roxborough and
Mauayunk, the Spring Valley Ale Brower? 9X£ acres of
land; stone bain, stone dwelling, office, ftc.

K3T The Brew kky is NEar.Lv new okd in oowulbtk
OBUER; HAS AjOAPAUITY OF FIFTY ItAIiUELS- A I>AY WITH
M.l. TUE LATE UU'UUVKM&NTB AMU EVESYTUINU OOM-
-I'I.ITE KOI! OoNDUOTINU TUE Bt'SI'NESS ANI> BKAOV KOtt
Im m bioiATE i niu Halfmay remain.

$5OO to be paid at the time of sale.
SALE OF HORSES. BREWERS* WAGONS. HAR-

NESS, BEER KEGS, CASKS, TQDLB, etc.
Also, immediately after the heal Estate,"all the move-

nble property of the brewery.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 5,1869.
T hi*Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock* noon, attto

Eiohange. will inclndo tho followinr—-
20TH vvAßD—Lafferty’s Poiut Breeze Hotel, with

over 11)3 ecrea of land, fronting on the river road. Plan
at the Store. Clear nf incumbrance- Adminifitrafori*
Sale—Estate of ./. U Latfettj/, dec'd.

SOUTHWARK HAY PRESS-Marriott street, above
Moynmcneingav , lot 54?4 by 80X feet to Milman atroet.
Exe> vtor'a Sale..—Estate ofT. O. Webb, dec'd.

NO. 2311 SOUTH ST.—IThree-story brick houso and lot,
15 by 92 feet. Subject to $22Jg ground rent. Orphan?
lcurt tiaU- EfitaU ofS. Firming, dec'd.

GARRISON'S COURT—Three-story brickhouso, above
12th and ML Vernonat., lot 13 by 35 feet. Orphans' Court
Sale—Estate of Wm.i%rk«r% dec'd.

. vNO. 2820 BROWN ST. -Threo-atory brick tfivolling. fot
16by6UfoeL Subject to 566 ground rout. Orphans' Court .
Sul* —Estate qf Geo, H. Sprmver dec'd.

RIDGE AV.—7 two-story frame houses and valuable lot; j
of ground, above 17th st; lot 50 by 269 feet toliaary street*
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jane ol. -j-

NO. 2016 RIDGE AV.-• Genteel Three-story BTfck k
Dv cli'ng, with back buildings; lot 30 by 7d ft* Has t/h.

modern contemsnces.
I-.0. lWii CAMERON STREET-NratThree-story Briclt

Dwelling, with buck Imilding.; lot lT,b»eo(e<!t SuDjoct .
to 48U ground rent. Matt <5 Chaa. “jfA -

N. fiS6 MORRIS ST.-THro* -tory Brick Uotol jm*
l»-uelllng, by 'H) ft. Uphans' Court isale.—Estata
V,

H
V‘h!cSd.mT ANl> FILUEKT ST Xliroo-atory .

Bnck Hotel and Dwelling: lot IS hv feet. Subject
to Lor annum. Orphan? Courtsuit* --.S-zms Edtoxti.GRubfil) KENT of $93 per aumun. payable in stiver,

w« ll seem-* <i »ud rmnctually paid. Orphans Court bate,
l-state oj Bleivhty minors. .. .IluAiiLi'ON ST.—Throe-,to-v atouo reiidonco. abov*.,

.j li ,-iruft,241 li .VYivrd. Lot uo*j by 9o feet. Clear oj in-

‘ “j'lLTLlljX'O LOT-Weat cornor of Bdlgrode and Fr#-
uu.it rtreof. Mbv 151 feet. Clear of tnejutbrama..

t ijRH.H Thioe-.tory brick diyolling above TUitnp-
,oll. Lot 16’i by 101 feat. Sato aMMUe. ■ ■ ■ ■■M). 1318 liEACH ST.—Gouteol tUroMtory brick dvvel.
ling withbank building*. Lot 20 by 93 feet • ••• •

nu 1716 TBOMPboX ST.—Noat threo-atory brick ,
dv elline. will! kitchen. Lot 14 by 45 foot. Immediate
■in 'Wio/i.

„
: ' ) ,•

Catalogue.- on Saturday. . , .

f ale by Order of the Court of CommonPloai.
GROLND REN C OF $144 PER ANNUM.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, .
At the Exchange, a well-scoured Ground Heat.of SIU

per annum, the Estate of Benjamin Dari*. ,.

(' NTON" " PRESERVED Gll^CiEß^RfeaEß^l^
2 Ginger,in syrup, of the celebmtodChyloooß brand;

also, Dry Presen-ed .Gluger, in boxes, imported and for
JOS. B.BUS3ILU& CO., 108.South DeUwAT9:

avouue. • .7 ~ ; . , - .

UPimTS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-HO BARRELS
O ’SplrUaTurpentine;< 142 bbla. Palo Soap Riwin;- UM

OLIVE OIL. SUPERIOR QUALITY. ON DRAUGHTtuul in bottlea: various brand.. ROBERT dUOv.*
MAKER 4i CO., N. E. comar Fourth and Itaco atroota.


